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Iqiy fathers transact considerable ,

i public business in three sessions
i --j

I A special session of tho city council was held Tuesday

I evening, November 21st, with Mayor Walker in the chuir
I tad all members present excepting Councilmnn Robinson, who

I was excused. The minutes of the previous session were rcud

I and approved.
It Tho special business of tho meeting was to hear the
I Sngineors final estimate on the side.
I', walk paving districts No'. 8, 4, 6 and

I i, and to arrange to take the neces.
I:'' iMrr steps for the levying of the tax

I 'oa abutting property owners. Thos.

I latlmer, Jr., presented final estl- -

vates ot the tour districts for tho

I approval of the council.

I Inasmuch as there will necessarily

I fee some delay before the Special
Paving Warrants or Bonds can be Is.
sued, Contractor" Floyd S. Whiting,
who was present, asked that Interim
warrants be authorised for SO per eeat
of tho amount ot tho estimates less

, tte amounts ot Interim warrants al-

ready Issued In connection with
Sidewalk Paving Districts 5 and 6,
and that 90 per cent of tho city's
portion ot tho work be paid in cash.

On motion tho Mayor and. Recorder
were authorized to Issue interim war.
rants for the following amounts:

District No. 311202.31.
District No. 311858.27.
District No. 6$ 499.CJ.
District No. 6 $ 753.62.
On motion Mayor and Recorder

were authorized to nogotlato a loan
jof $4,500. to tnko caro of tho amount
lne Mr. Whiting on tho clty'a por-

tion ot the paving and to meet tho
current expenses of the month.

On motion the surd ot 13456.39 was
appropriated to Floyd 8. Whiting, tbQ
amount being tho city's portion pf
sidewalk paving, accounts as per ea.
glncor's estimates less 10,-pe-

r cent.
On motion the Engineer was re-

quested to meet with the city attor
ney and draft ordinances to be pasj-- -

ed levytaMT tax foVBldewalle'-pavl- M

Districts No. 8, 4, Band 8, the same
to bo taken up for action ot the coun.
ell nt a Intor mooting.

Contractor Whiting stated that the
parties whom ho expected to sell tho
paving bonds, had Informed him that
they would not bo accepted boforo bfl-I-

passed upon by n competent at.
tornoy, and tho cost of the attorney's
servjcoSfto bo paid by tho party Is-

suing tho bonds. The attorney's fco
In this matter would be about $160.00.
Mr. Whiting asked that tho city bear
this oxpenso. On motion tho matter
was tnken under ndvlsomont nnd tho
meeting then ndjourned.

i

Regular Session

'Tho regular session of the city
council convenod Saturday evening,
Novembor 25th, with all councilman
Present and Mayor Walker In tho
chair.

Tho minutes ot tho previous session
wcro read and approved.

A communication was road from R.
"E. Caldwell, Stat0 Englnoor, calling
attention that final proof ot approp-
riation had not boon mado In connec-
tion with tho city power slto, and
ugpostlng if tho city is not In a pos.
Hon to make final proof, that an

of tlmo b6 asked for. On mo.
Hon tho city Recorder was Instruct-
ed to answer tho communication and
Prepare tho necessary affidavit asking
tor extension of tlmo.

The Recorder rend a statement ask.
Inn maturity of watorwork bonds out-tandl-

to tho effect that $23,000
matures in 1927 on which amount
Pnymnnt is now optional. Tho other
'20,000 matures In 1937 with no op.
tlonnl date,

Jos. D. Shelloy appeared and com-
plained about tho excavating of a dlt.

h along his pavement which appear-
ed unsightly, and also stated there
Wn a swalo In his paved walk. On
motion the complaint was referred to

'jne street committee for Investigate
Ion,

The monthly report of city officer
Waa road and accepted and accom-
panying bills allowed.'

Question was raised relative to tho
P"ccduro m closing up the sldowalk

" av'DB cl,at-'ct- No. 3, 4, 5 nnd 6. On
motion the Recorder was authorized

ta5fo "P tho matter with tho city
auorncy and also tho attorney for the
wind buying firm with n vlow to con.

the PaV'n I00081""00 ntlsfac- -'torliy
Tho matter was mentlonod that cor.
?;P" hnd fonc" leas than two

Uom newly constructed,pave- -

(Contlnuod on page Hirco)"

ROBERT CROOKSTON

Li TQ REST

Funeral services wero held In the
4th ward chapel Wednesday after,
noon for Robert Crookston, Sr. age
76, who died at the family residence
Sunday after au Illness of heart trou-
ble.

Counselor Christian M. Hiuen
presided at th0 services and ht mus.
leal numbers wore furnished .'T tne
ward choir, In addition to which
Mrs. Ora H. Chlpmaa sang a solo.
The speakers wore Bp. John R
Hindley, Bp. Earl S. Greenwood and
O. H. Robinson. Tho opening pray,
or was offered by N. H. Hclselt an J
tho benediction by Patriarch W. B.
Smith. Interment took placo In the
local cemetery whero O. M. Hansen
dedicated the grave.

Mr. Crookston was born In Scot,
land May 12, 1847, and camo to Utah'
and 8alt Lake county when but nbout
nine years of age. Soon after ho
cam0 to this community and has
residesV-ner- sin'co. He was married
In 1467 to Miss Jane Hutchinson, who
4Jfd lnFcbruary 1919. The follow
tgchlldren survive their father:
Robert Crookston, Jr., Mrs. Jennlo
Armstrong, Mrs. John Bowler and
Mrs. Dunne McCandlass of this city;
also the following brothers survive:
TfceSeOTfeWaaeVJaaM CroeWte

all of this city.
. o

STEEL CITY IS NEWEST

TOWN IN UTAH COUNTY

Provo, Nov. 28 Steel City Is the
namo of tho newest city In Utah
county and Is as yet in existence only
on paper. Plats for tho now town.j
site woro filed Monday at the offlca
of tho county recorder after having
received tho approval ot tho Utah
county commission.

Steel City Is to bo located lmmed.
lately cast of tho proposed blast fur-na- c0

of tho Columbia Steel Corpora,
tlon and south ot tho county infir-
mary. It Is said that the ColumbU
Steel corporation Is negotiating foi

tho pur.chaso of the county Infirmary
to bo usod as offices ot the company.

Steel City faces tho state highway
on tho west, and tho mountains on

tho oast. According to tho paper

filed yesterday tho strcot running
parallel with tho stato road is called
Columbia avenuo, whllo tho strcoU
surrounding tho eight blockH of tho
division nro called Park, Altoka, La.
Sallo, Grccyiloo, Valencia, Mllnor and
Oneida.

William II. Ray Is tho head ot tho
company in chorgo of tho subdivision
and E. A. Jacobs did th0 surveying
and platting of tho now town. Miss

Floronco Rny, secretary of tho com-

pany, named tho streets,
o

Oar of Celery
Shipped East

What Is bolloved to bo th0 first
cnrlohd of celery shipped by a sing,
gle Indlvldunl left hero Friday over
the Union Pacific tracks fdr Salt
Lake, B W. Brown ot this city wns"

tho shlppor. Tho car goes to Hat-coc- k

nros. ot Salt Lako, and Is de.
tlnod for Iowa markets.

j n

"The Vision"

Prof. Evan Stephens with his con-

cert company of Salt Lake Is putting

on his famous musical contata "Tho
Vision" hero next Thursday ovonlng,

Doc. 7th. He Is supported by artists
of high class talent of Salt Lako, and
by 100 local peoplo In tho chorus.

Th0 co'ntnta will bo presented In tho
tnbornaclo, nnd tho prlco of ndmls.

slon has been materially reduced from
tho rogular foo chargod,

Joy's Studio open ovory Saturday,

r w ft -- -.

JU Ho i 8 wash tub for $1.00 at
Want's.
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I "He's a Well-Dresse- d Man" I I
t TF they say that about you they

A mean that your clothes are so
g correct you're not conscious of I
I them neither is anyone else. I
$ People simply feel that you look I
j right; stylish. jg

ft
$ A You'll be called well-dresse- d:

I : $ when you go out of here $ jfl

$ in Hart Schaffner & Marx;
& clothes.

: V
.. 9 I

$ Just received another large ship- - 1
I "' ment of Young Men's nifty Over I I
I Coats. Call and let us show them. ; ,1
i Ghipman Mercantile Co. f -- J
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APINE MAN FALLS 170

FT. D010RE CHUTE

An almost miraculous escape from
death was the experience of Mr. Roy
Balr of Alpine, who fell approximate,
ly 170 feet down an oro chute of the
Globe Con. Mining Co., American
Fork canyon. Mr. Balr fell head
down and tho rendered unconscious
tor about twclve hours, he Is confined
to tho local hospital and reported
resting easy. Ills skull ls sot fractur
od as was at first feared, and tho his
hoad Is bruised considerable his ctaa.
ccs; tor recovory ar0 splendid.

The accident happened nbout
o'clock V&$pY nfternopp, when Balr
was climbing 'above the mahway to
assist in measurldtf work with a
fellow miner. lid evidently bumped
bis bead on some rocks', which ac- -

counts for him falling down the ore
chute. His companions, hearing ltt J
still breathing down below, went dowit
the manway which runs parallel to i
tho ore chute and succeeded In chop.
ping' through the wall, which aepar- - i
ates tho two compartments, and res- - '
cued him iff about twenty minutes, i

First aid was rendered and ho was .

placed on a stretcher by men at the 'mine who started down tho canyon
with him. Upon reaching tho Dut. j
cr.mnn mine a wagon was borrowed
and a' physician phoned for. Dr. ,1

Kelly started up tho canyon with his
car and met the party. j

Mr. Balr was 30 years of ago and
Is married, having a family of five j
children."

Wlltard Cleghorn, foreman at the
mine, accompanied Balr down tn
canyon and stated that compensation I

from an industrial insurance fund '
covers the accident. I

AUDITOR HOT HIS !

- --
SHAPF.EGG$1

j

The traveling auditor ot the Orem
line got his sharo of eggs last'Tucs. J

day afternoon when ho wheeled tho
truck with about a dozen cases ot J

eggs and two trunks too near tho
track which caused the broakago ot !

some eight cases. Tho accident hap- -
'

J

pened Jthls way:
Tho regular agent was oft for tho

day and tho traveling auditor was '
"

sent down to relieve him. He wheel.
ed the truck up too nenr tho traces
tor the 4:41 northbound car, whlc'j,
when It pulled in, bumped Into the
truck tvnd sent it spinning.. About j

eight cases of eggs were knocked oft
and one of the trunks tell on top ot j

them, smashing them completely.
Stnnley Jackson, n boy standing near j

by received a slightly injured leg by
tho bumped truck and a bicycle bo. j

longing to a newsboy, which was
parked near tho curb, received a !

smashed wheel.
But that Isn't all. Som0 Orem ofll. !

clals and their wives, who wero on n '

prlvato car had Just pulled into he
switch to let tho 4:41 car pass, wit- -
ncssed tho wholo affair. Tho T. A.
was dressed In a nlc0 blue bo-- .t suit
and when ho started to pick tho canes
up ho smashed oggs decorated him
beautifully.

u

Will Test Ouf Tho
Possibilities of Extensive !

Lettuce Raising Here ;

Mr. Cassldy, who Is reported to lo j

tho plonoor lottuco ralsor of Idaho, '

was In American Fork Saturday look- -
Ing over conditions tor tho raising of
lettuco in this vicinity. Ho Invest), j

gated tho soil in tho south part ot
town nnd was favorably Impressed
with conditions ho found. It is un-

derstood that his Intentions are to
lcns0 a number of flvo or six aero
pieces in various sections and test
out tho possibilities of extensive let.
tuco raising hero.

Telephone Cash Box Stolon

Tho cash box ot tho public tole-pho-

at tho Grant hotol was stolen
Boino time Sunday night. Tho box
was pried oft the telephone and car.
rlcd nwny. Fortunatoly Mr. Myera ot
tho local tolophono 'office bad taken
tho cash from tho box a few days
previous so tho box contained but a
small amount of money, Mr, Beck
reports that although thore is no
definite clues to the Identity ot the
thlovcs, two men who acted suspic-
iously tho next morning aro suspect,
cd.

,

Young1 Earl Injured
At Earl Eagle Mine

t
Lowell Earl received a severely In.

Mred hand last Saturday whllo work-Is- ?

at the Earl Eagle mine InAsser.
lean Fork canyon. The oro'Vbucket
fell down tho shaft and struit; Mr.
Brl, who was down in tho shaft, with
tfee result that his left band was badi
1st, bruised, and to tho extent that 1.

w necessary to amputate tho Index
ftger. the middle of the week. Ha
sm reeetrael a' eat oa the head
vjgilch required five stitches to close.
gWtr. Karl's father fell down the
jtttt at this mine 'some months ago,
Mating on his feet and breaking tee
wpes. H0 is still unable to bo about,

'v ' r

MANY THINK THE

. ELECTIONJAW
UNFAIR

tn our last issue, THE CITIZEN
Stated that only thoso who voted Nov.

if 1922, would be allowed to vote tor
school board members noxt Wednes-
day, December 6th.

Since then we have had many
phones and personal calls from citl.
zenB In the north end of the county
to verify' this statement, v and when
Informed that the arUcl was correct,
expressed thesaselvea that such a )(
Is unfair that there Is no chance for
them to register again, bstqre bo

school election'"
Nvcrjhelet8jvelwlirhave'to live

I up to Oils law, as the county clerk
'will prepare the' voting; lists, and If

ho-- follows the law, there will ,be HI
ntmes onA theso, lists except l

'
Hflfl

v,ho Yted Nov. T, 1982. ", pH
T hero will onlyJbooBe roUng ftoe BlH

for American 4Fork City Hall.; Tka Uf
polls will bo open from 7 M. to T HJ
P. int. !n ll V9tlng dlstrkta. HKV

Defective Wiring Said HIto OauM Vta H
A fire resulting from defeetlv wtt aHIIng did somo small damage to ! liBH

homo occupied by Mr. and Mrs. IBIIwronco Turner ot tho Second war HISaturday afternoon. Lfll
The tire alarm was sounded, afeMt iVAfl

3 o'clock but as Central notified tb LVJH
firo department, the apparatus waa sVJI
on the scone before the bell raff. LwsMI

A hole was burned up through ts VA
colling: the damage Is covered y la-- bsssH

isnrancc, It If stated. zA BbIaBBSHBSsl
. I' MLL1 OBSSSbIbV


